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Rangeland day as a tool for monitoring propagation
M . A z imi , M . Farahpour , M . Borhani
Research Institute o f Forests and Rangelands o f I ran , Is f ahan Natural resource research center and H . A rz ani4 , University
o f Tehran , harz ani＠ ut .ac .ir
Introduction Rangeland day which is an occasion created to put researcher , ranger and extension together to inform them rangemonitoring program results was conducted in four provinces in Iran . The benefit of such an action are ; Participants could getinformed on monitoring research plan , discuss the process and talk about future of monitoring and the way they can help it .There is a nine years monitoring plan run by Research Institute of Forest and Rangelands of Iran . The result of which isreported on rangeland day in a region . The report is presented and mind storm session is held to let the participant to activelytake part in discussions .
Method On scheduled program directors , experts and ranger are calling in the monitoring site ( Figure １) . The site is a tract ofland locating on more or less unique characteristics such as soil , climate , topography and other biotic factors and should berepresentative of its vast adjacent areas ( Heidary , １９９１ ) ( Figure ２ ) . When the session is over a questioner is distributed toevaluate the results .
　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　
Figure 1 A monitoring site located in K alahrood in an arid zone o f Is f ahan p rov ince .
Results and discussion Results shows that participants believe in rangeland day and look at it as an influential method ofseminarian ( Figure ２) . The results showed that technical comments are more easily accepted by people . Official staffs are ableto talk to the users in person . This close relation could be the start of a well defined cooperation in the future .
　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　
Figure 2 Presenting the results o f monitoring p rogram in a tent or nearest building to the site .
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